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[Boox I.
bucket] what are called tV
, (M, L, 1 ) he exerted his strenth,force, or energy; ptrainel ,.q .&[or rump bone];
1d,
(M, A, IK ;) the bone upon
which are tro pieces of ood placed cross-wise [to or strained
himself, or tasked himself severely which tilhe neck is set, extending to the root of the
keep it from coUapsing], like ,vhatare called tihre syn.
P; tail [in
;.P:J; (A, TA;) which means :
a beast], and in a man to tihe ~
;
[or
I, (L in art. L!;) J.UJ [for that]: (A:) said of a os coccygis]: (Zj in his "Khall k el-Insn :") or
A, Meb,l ],) aor. ,, ($,) II; fryer wras co:n- man.
a portion of the back: (S:) and any portion of
(TA.)
tinual, (S, A, M9 b, ,) and vehement: (S, A, 1
the back containing vertebrwe: (S, Myb, TA:)
8: see 1, former half in three places.
or was of the kind termed
[and particularly the lumbar portion; the loins:]
[ v.].
vJLS (
TA.)
and
back [absolutely]; as is said in an explana4L lard, firm, igid, stiff; oug, stromn7g, tion the
of a verse of 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd cited in what
8. L.', (inf. n. ;>,
TA,) lIe, or
itrobuJt, sturdy, or hardy; syn. s ; (vA i, follows: (M, TA:) pi. [of
mult.] LA and [of
rendered it, or him, hardJirm,rigid, stif, toug
Msb, l;)
contr. of 1 J; (M,TA;) as alsI0
pauc.]
and
(M, K,) each of which
'.,
strong, robust, sturdy, or hardy. (S, M, ], TA *)
rjand t
(S, M, A,
a)
and V
two is used in poetry in a sing. sense, as though
El-Apllh says,
(M:) pl. of the first or second, [accord. to analog Y
every part of the 4J
0
were regarded as a $
of the latter, and also of the last,] ys. (M, A. in itself,
and
LAo,
(M,
TA,) of which last ISd
*
,JI
,;J y:'v1
A1
.)
-[IIcnc,] L
and V.Jt.,
(c;,) or
says, [but this I do not find in the M,] I do not
* 4.L= and ?
(M,) A rugeed, stony place think it to be of established authority, unless
it be
(, TA) i. c. [Than the back of the exclcclent he - (M, 1:*)
or lsao signifies a rugged, extendi, g a contraction of ZLo. (TA.) Ll mentions, as a
camel] ,vhich tle provender of cities, such as [th
e pylacc, of the earth or ground; and t e., a haun d phrase of the Arabs,
i ;i;E [Thas are
trefoil called] .J, and date-stones, and thepastu e part
of thle carth or ground: ( :) or this lasi thl sAns of their loins: because the sperma
of the
of E -IIim, meaning gimb ])arecyeh, the plac e
a tract of rugged depressed land stretching alon, man is held to proceed
from
the
~
of the man,
of pasture of the camels of the kings, and the being betwveen tno hilly: (Sij, TA:) or the acclivities
oj as is said in the Ksh &c. in
lxxxvi. 7]. (M. [See
long wvithout conceiving, (TA,) haw rendered hills;
and its pl. is ,';:
(TA:) or
also a similar phrase in the ]fur iv. 27.])_.
hard, orfirm, or strong. (%S,TA.)
[Iencc] signifies hard, cxcxnding, [tracts of] ground
[Hience ,
is used as signifying The middk of
one says,
J 1 ,_ . t [lIe maole (A 9 , TA:) or hard and eleated [tracts of ·I
a page, as distinguishled from the ~j
(or
thea beverage termedl 4Ji to become strong bV, ground: (IAtr,TA:)
and `
1
a rugng margin): and in like manner, of other things.]_
means of the grain called CSjJI
]. (Mgh i;
[Hence, likewise,] .L.
signifies also
art.
_ >.jj.) 1
(AA, $,
in£n
n,) is &4.. (8, M, 1g.) One says of land tha t [meaning t Ran/t or quality, &e.]: (AA, $, M,
has not been sown for a long time, V
4L ip, (AA, TA,) The ripxe dates became diry
&4., ],:) and power, or strength. (M, If.) A poet
says, (M,) namely, 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd, (S, TA,)
(AA,
, :) and E"' L3l1
the diate becam e
AI 1
[Verily it ha,s been hard by lyinj
dy,. (M,L.) -[Hence,
perhaps, ;.
is saii I waste for years]. (A, TA.) - [Hence also,' :
0 2
,
o 9
'
in the n to be syn. with 4:]
see 1, first sen ~q.la l ..,..J.. ^a I [lit. le is hard, &c., it i Id
1,
a
9
'
3
' .
re.Pcct
(jf
tence. 8ee also 1, latter half, in two places.
the places ofl biting; meaning he iJ
strong,
or
risi*ting,
,L. said of a monk, (M,) or 1i, (o , TA) sai
or indomnitable, of spirit; t [Because God hath
made you to hav excellence
of monks, (TA,) lie, (M,) or they, (1, TA, ) (,$ JIjt
,;)
thus .).l
$I., is expl. in tho 6 abow what I can relate, in rank or quality, or in
tnade, or took, (M, 8, TA,) foi kinmscf, (M,) oi and 16 in art. _]:
and ,g1u $L.
[whidl power, and abstine~e from unlavwfil things]: (C,
for themsls, (8, TA,) a
4 [or cross], (M means the samc]. (A, TA.) And "l
4lJ and i M, TA:) AA says that .L here signifies _;
1, TA,) in his church, (M,) or in their churches,
..aJl tP ,
aapplied to a tender of camels; [lit. ( ;) and jljl here signifies Oitli: (;, M, TA:)
'a
*
*.(TA.). -_ L t also signifies [The making tL, e rard, &c., in
here by both r.
and
rpect of the staff;] meaning but some expl. r.
sign of te crou. And] Thle. guring of a croM t hard, seerye,
or rigorous, in his treatment of thes and some relate the latter hemistich otherwise, i. e.
[or crose ] upon a garment; (T, M gli, TA;) alld 1ca
ls: GErltC'ce says,
hence, Ilt figure thereof; the in£ n. being thus
used as a subet. properly so termed; (Mgh ;) as
meaning above such as binds the back with an
in a trad. where it is said of the Propllet, o
, zdr. (M, TA.) And it is said in a trad., ,4
;;SI;
meaning
[
L;
eil
A
%T
.Jl.jl, meaning t [Verity he
[hard, &c., having the veins of his limbs appearcut off the place of the Jiguring of the acoss, or
whlo strais to overco,ne] the power of God [is
ing: thou tvilt mee him to have a finger pointing
croes, from it].
, (T, Mgh, TA.) And ,..±.
Coitus (t):
beat them, i. c. his camels, because of their good otercome]. (TA.) -Also
(~, occurs in a trad., meaning lIe made a ma,k condition, whAen the peojplc are *jflhicted with cause the sperma [of the man] issues from the
like the cowss betveen his eyes by a blow. (TA.) drought]. (AI, TA. But in the ?, in art. ,
part so called. (TA.)
-Also A particularmodle of wearing, or dis.[ we find mla.. in this
verse instead of .)_
I,,~, and its pl. Zs.f: see 4,o
,
former
posion, the [WJ, cafer
caled] -o,
(M, t,) for a And [in like
half,
in
six
places:
;anner]
=
and
see
also
#;
., in two
and
wromnan. (].)
One says of a woman, =;IL
I [He is haerd, firm, or strtop, in his religion]. places.
Aud [S d.l)osed her msler cross-rvise]. (TA.)
(A, TA.) - And
L
' .o A certain bird, (0, I,) resembling the
e
(Lth, TA) or
Aod a man's praying l;tlW].
ee
[7tiythaea
t
(M,
L,
TA)
$
A
hard,
or
vehement,
plo
[or hawik], but which does not prey, and
turban diposed cros nwie] is disapproved: he
running.
(Lth,
M,
L,
TA.)_And
which
;._
is veAement, or loud, in its cry. (0.)
should wintld it so that one part [or fold] tllereof
is above [not across] another. (TA.)
t A vehement
eteighing. (Lth, TA.) And ;4y
e4.: see ;,
near the middle.
1A vehemnent sound or c or voice. (M,
4. o,
(AA, or,) inf. n. (q,
(AA, TA,) L, TA.) ~Also,
;': see ~s , former half, in five places.
(S, M,A, Msb, k,) and 1
She (a camel) stood stretclhing forth her neck to_
[Hence,]
:; W'ater
1V
upon which cattle
(S, M, A, 1) andV ALJL,
Nwards the sky, i order to yield her utmnostlo of (Meb, TA) and 4l
grow
fat
and
strong
and
hard.
(A,
(lAth,
TA.) - And
L, 6,) which last is rarely used, (LAth,
milk to her young one. (AA,
TA.) 0,
TA,) and is said to ocecur only in one instance, in l.
u
S An Arabian of pure race: (A,
6. i,3
: :le acted, or behaved, nithforced poetry, but another instance of it in poetry
is
Mgh,
TA
:) and '~LtJ,'
A woman of nobk,
hardness, firmess, strength, vigour, hardines, cited, (TA,) The
back-bone; i. e. the bone extend- or generous, origin.
(A, TA.)
courage, vehemence, erit, st,rictness, or rigour;
Also Greaae,
inq from the jeIS [or base of the neck] to the or oily
matter, (., M, A, Mgb, 1.,) of bones; (.,
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